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ABSTEA0T
The scent glands of a typical North American muskrat (Onda­
tra sibethieus rivalicius) contains fats and complex esters of 
fatty adds* The unsaponifiable or neutral fraction of these 
esters has already been investigated and found to contain 
% 7  an^ ^±9 m3LCTOcy ° ^ c ketones, which are important 
as perfume fixatives* Very little is known about the formation 
of these compounds in the muskrat animal body. Before this 
problem can be successfully approached it is necessary to 
have more knowledge concerning the exact composition of this 
fatty material contained in these glands*
This investigation consisted of a general quantitative 
analysis of the component fatty acids contained in the acid 
fraction of this fat* It is conceivable that seme of these 
acids mar be the progenitors of the maerocyclic compounds which 
have already been isolated and identified*
The acid fraction obtained from the fat was preliminarily 
separated into volatile and non-volatile fractions by vacuum 
distillation of the corresponding methyl esters* The residual 
esters of this distillation could not be further separated by 
the methods employed in this work and were left unanalysed*
The volatile methyl estera resulting from the preliminary 
di stillation were converted to fatty acids. These acids were
subjected to the lead salt alcohol fractional crystallisation 
procedure mid separated into three fractions* Bach of the 
acid salt fractions was converted to the corresponding methyl 
esters and fractionally distilled under reduced pressure*
There was obtained by this procedure a large number of frac­
tions, each of 'which contained not more than three different 
methyl esters* These resulting fractions were then weighed and 
the mean molecular weight and iodine number for each fraction 
determined*
The composition of each distillation fraction was calcu­
lated by use of the following three simultaneous equations* 
x 4- y + s r w
x / %  t y/Sy «f a/% = w / %
x %  * yXy *f zl& s
where x, y and s are the respective weights of the component 
esters in a fraction of weight w$ &g, %  and %  are the cor­
responding theoretical molecular weights ami %  the observed
osan Bolecular weight of the fractionj V  * *  *» the
corresponding theoretical iodine numbers and 1^ . the observed 
iodine number of the fraction*
The above general simultaneous equations were solved by 
the method of determinants which resulted in expressions for 
x/w, y/w and s/w. Substitution of the appropriate terms into 
these resulting equations greatly facilitated the calculations 
necessary in this type of work. This simplification of the 
calculations apparently has been overlooked by previous workers 
in this field*
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Results of this analysis show ayristie, palmitic, hexat- 
decenoic, oleic and linoleic acids are present as major com­
ponent adds in the fat from muskrat scent glands* Unsaturated 
acids of the and series are also present to the extent 
of 8.5$ of the total fatty acids. Acids present to less than 
one per cent each include decanoic, dodscanoic, stearic, tetra- 
cosanoic, dodecenoic and tetradeesnoie.
Since linoleic acid is the only diethenoic fatty acid 
which has been identified previously in either plant or animal 
fats, the isolation and characterisation of hetrac osadienoie 
mid hexacosadienoie acid is necessary to establish, beyond doubt 
their presence in this fat. The acids present to less than one 
per emit are reported with some reluctance and only as a conse­
quence of the method of calculation used.
The possible relationship existing between fatty acids and 
macrocyclic carbinols has been considered and possible mechan­
isms for such transformation have been presented.
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IMTK0DUCTIOM
The scent glands of & typical Iforth American muskrat (On­
datra sibethicus rivalicius) contains fate and complex esters 
of ratty acids. The uns&ponifiable or neutral Traction of this 
Tat has been investigated (68, 69) and round to contain 
and macroeyclic carbinols, together with very much 
smaller quantities of their corresponding cyclic ketones. In 
order to obtain a clear understanding of the origin of these 
macroeyclic compounds, a complete study of the composition of 
this Tat was undertaken. The present investigation deals with 
the quantitative analysis of the component fatty acids con­
tained in the acid fraction of this fat* It is conceivable 
that some of these acids may be progenitors of the macrocyclic 
compounds already isolated and identified in these glands.
1
B m i w  of u t e m t t o s
Several methods or analysis of the higher fatty acids pre­
sent in natural fats have been proposed by various investigators* 
The most common method of quantitative analysis is the ester 
fractionation method* Here recent studies have introduced solid­
ification point curves of binary mixtures of acids, hydrogenation, 
X—ray diffraction, thiocyanometrie analysis, refractive index 
measurements, spectroscopic analysis, chromatographic analysis 
and molecular distillation into the determination of the compos­
ition of fatty acid mixtures. The more important methods used 
in analysis of fatty acid mixtures are reviewed in the following 
paragraphs.
mixture of fatty acids into either methyl or ethyl estersj dis­
solved the esters in chloroform and added bromine until all the 
ethenoid groups in the unsaturated esters had become saturated. 
The solvent and excess bromine were then removed and the satur­
ated esters were separated from the brominated esters by distil­
ling from a simple distillation flask under reduced pressure.
The utilisation of the brominated ester®, which have much higher 
boiling points than the simple saturated esters, permitted a 
satisfactory separation by fractional distillation* Since decom­
position of the brominated esters sometimes began around 180°C.,
3Janko recommended that both distillate and residue be weighed to 
ascertain lit hydrogen bromide were eliminated during the distil­
lation process* The bromine was withdrawn from the brominated 
esters by mans of zinc and the regenerated unsaturated esters 
were then subjected to fractional distillation* The resulting 
fractions were further analyzed by determining the iodine numbers 
and saponification equivalents•
Ester Fractionation Method»— Armstrong et al. (1) used a 
relatively large quantity of fat, consisting of as much as 1000 
grams, depending upon the complexity of the mixture. Upon saponi­
fication, the fatty acid mixture was isolated and the saponifica­
tion equivalent and iodine number determined* If the iodine 
number was below 20, as in the ease of nut oils, the acids were 
esterified with methyl alcohol and the esters were fractionally^ 
distilled* The resulting distillation fractions were further 
analyzed by determining their saponification equivalents and 
iodine numbers. In the case of a solid fat having an iodine 
number of 20-1*5, the fatty acids were reeiystallised from J0% 
aqueous alcohol until they were separated into two fractions of 
the following characteristics s 1} a fraction containing essenti­
ally saturated acids, the iodine number of which had been reduced 
to two or three, and 2) a fraction of high iodine number which 
contained practically all the unsaturated acids together with 
some of the saturated acids. This fraction of high iodine number 
then was separated further into its saturated and unsaturated 
acids by means of the Guss © row-Varrentrapp method (71), which
kinvolves selective extraction of the lead salts with ether* The 
saturated and uzts&turated acid fractions thus obtained were ester­
ified and fractionated* In the case of liquid fats, such as palm 
oils, the whole mixture of fatty acids was submitted to the 
dussercnr—Varrentrapp process and the resulting saturated ami un­
saturated acid fractions were esterified and the methyl esters 
fractionated by distillation from a M Willsiatt e r " flask*
In most cases methyl esters were considered preferable for 
the fractionations, since most of the ester fractdonation data 
ham been collected for methyl esters* The ethyl esters were 
used to advantage in the ease of acids higher than octadecanoic, 
since the melting points of these esters are somewhat lower than 
those of the corresponding methyl esters, and less difficulty is 
thereby encountered during their distillation in the event of 
solidification of the distillate*
Hilditch (1?, 1$) recognised several essential problems, 
each of a different nature, which are involved in the analysis 
of fatty acids combined in natural fats* There is usually a 
lack of preliminary knowledge of the identity, as well as the 
relative proportions of the major component acids present* A 
*maJor component acid” was defined as one which occurs to the 
extent of 5-10$ of the mixed fatty acids in a fat* Very often 
this component amounts to as much as 50$ or even more of the 
total acids present. Isolation and identification of acid com­
ponents which are present in much smaller proportions than the 
major component acids and form less than 1$ of the total mixed 
fatty acids is difficult*
5ttilditeh also recognised certain limitations of this pro­
cedure of fatty acid analysis* 1) natural fatty acid mixtures 
consist of nearly consecutive members, saturated and uns&tur- 
ated, of a single homologous series of acids, which restrict 
separation of the mixtures into pure components, as the physical 
properties of adjacent members lie close together* 2) Natural 
fats offer difficulties in standardised analytical separations 
because the fatty acids present in a mixture differ widely in 
complexity for each individual fat. 3) The ester fractionation 
method is not entirely suitable for quantitative determinations 
of minute proportions of fatty acids present in a mixture, since 
an accuracy to within a fraction of a unit per cent of the total 
mixed fatty acids cannot be realised by the method* It) In the 
case of studies of the relative proportions of the major compon­
ent acids in a simple fat, this method gives results reliable to 
about one unit per cent. 5) *he accuracy of the ester1 fraction­
ation method depends almost entirely on the degree to which it is 
possible to obtain ester fractions with “no more than two adja­
cent homologous saturated, and tiro adjacent homologous unsatur- 
ated members* * Observance of the following precautions, however, 
adequately safeguarded the analysis* Ester fractionation was 
never attempted unless the lead salt separation of the saturated 
from the unsaturated acids was employed* This greatly reduced 
the complexity of the resulting various fractions. Separation 
was by no means quantitative, but the greater proportions of the 
two classes of homologous acids were separated effectively, as
6nearly all of the octadecanoic and higher hoaologues were reraoved 
from the unsaturated acids. Fractionation of the methyl esters 
through an efficient column further simplified the resulting frac­
tions sufficiently for analysis*
in distilled fractions that could be readily calculated by using 
simultaneous equations for 1} weight of ester fraction, 2} equiva­
lent weights, and 3) iodine numbers, so long as the mixture con­
tains no more than two adjacent homologous saturated, and two adja­
cent homologous unsaturated component esters. The seven types weres 
1. Two saturated
II. Two unsaturated
XXI. One saturated and on© unsaturated
XV. Two saturated and one unsaturated
V. One saturated and two unsaturated
YI. One saturated and three unsaturated 
FIX. Two saturated and two unsaturated
The simplest mixtures obtainable are those of Type X and II 
which include binary mixtures* where the components are adjacent 
and belong to the same series* @* g., Ci}, and Cq£* The two saturated 
components of Type X may be calculated directly from equations (1) 
and (2), which are given in the section of Calculations. Two un­
saturated esters of Type XI are best calculated from equation (1) 
and (3). Type III is also a simple case and can be calculated 
directly from equations (1) and (3)* Mixtures of Type XV and V may 
be calculated directly from equations (1)* (2) and (3) by detenrdn-
(32) has listed seven types of ester mixtures found
7ation of the mean molecular weight and iodine number of the fraction. 
In the ease of Types VI and VII, however, additional information is 
necessary as these mixtures contain four components. Calculation 
of the ratio of components present in Type VI may be resolved into 
one which can be handled by use of stations (1), (2) and (3) by 
first removing the saturated acid present by the Cusserow-Varrentrapp 
ether extraction process and analysis of the resulting ternary un­
saturated ester mixture. Mixtures of Type VII may be calculated by 
use of equations (1), (2) and {3} by first determining the mean 
molecular weight of the saturated acids present. This value may foe 
obtained after the oxidation and removal of the unsaturated esters 
by the method of Armstrong and Hilditch (2, 3) or by the modifica­
tion of Sieger and van Loon (6?) using the precautions given by 
Harper, Hilditch and Tereleski (16). Longenecker pointed out that 
the results of such oxidation usually show that the mean molecular 
weight of the saturated ester was very close to the mean molecular 
weight of the whole ester fraction, which was especially true when 
an efficient column had been used for the ester distillation.
In this way, the approximate composition of each ester fraction 
obtained fro® distillation may be determined. The total quantities 
of individual esters present in all of the fractions are then summed 
and these weights of esters are converted to the weights of corres­
ponding acids. The composition of the original mixture of fatty 
acids ffifiy then be easily calculated.
Analysis by the Use of Solidification Point Curves. — The degree 
of purity or the composition of a mixture of fatty acids may be de­
termined by the assistance of phase diagrams of binary systems of
8various acids* Many investigations of this type are reported in 
literature, some of which are not considered reliable as the fatty 
acids from which the standard curves were made were not of highest 
purity*
Schuette et S3U {$8, 5>9, 60, 61, 62, 63) have reported the most 
comprehensive study of the use of solidification point curves in the 
analysis of saturated fatty acid mixtures. They obtained binary 
mixtures of acids for analysis fey converting the consecutive distil- 
lation fractions of esters into their corresponding acid mixtures* 
Their method related solidification data of the fatty acid binaries 
to a series of solidification point curves which has been previously 
established cm pure acids* Their advance in this work has resulted 
in a series of standard curves for the oven saturated acids from 
C3 to £3^* By reference to their standard, solidification point 
euives, they wore able to determine the composition of binary mix­
tures with an accuracy of Q*5>$» Additional data, such as iodine 
number and m e m  molecular weight, proved helpful as a guide in their 
work*
Markley (3b) has reviewed the solidification point curves for 
a number of binazy systems of even numbered fatty acids, which may 
be classified on the basis of their components* 1 } two saturated 
acids, a* g*, palmitic and stearic, 2 ) one saturated and one un— 
saturated acid, e* g», stearic and oleic, 3) two different unsatur­
ated acids of geemetically similar form, e* g*, oleic and linoleic, 
and 1*) two unsaturated acids of geometrically different forms, e* g., 
oleic and elaidic* These curves have been sufficiently accurate to
9permit their application la determining the identity of a. given pure 
acid* the degree of purity of a given acid, and the composition of 
a binary mixture of fatty acids*
Hydrogenation*-—This process has been used in fat analysis as a 
measure of the uneaturation of a fat and can supplement the iodine 
number (75)* It has been used extensively for the partial hydrogen­
ation of fats for the purpose of hardening them. Whenever partial 
hydrogenation is employed the resulting mixture is greatly altered 
from the original composition as positional and geometric isomers 
of the unsaturated acids present are inevitably produced* It has 
been experimentally observed (5, 21, 22, 38} that the addition of 
hydrogen, short of complete saturation, to poly—imsaturated acids or 
esters produces a variety of end products including so-called iso 
acids* In order to account for the appearance of these iso acids, 
Markley (3k) has reviewed several theories which have been advanced, 
most of which have experimental evidence indicating their validity*
X—Bay Diffraction» — The application of X—ray diffraction to 
fatty acids sad other long chain aliphatic compounds has not only 
provided considerable insight into their structures, but if has also 
served as a mans for identifying acids, eaters and related com­
pounds and for determining their purity or the composition of homo­
logous mixtures* It has been extensively used for these purposes 
especially in l&igland by Piper et al. (7, 12, 13, kX9 1*2, 1*3, 1*5), 
but it has been almost entirely neglected in this country* They have 
made extensive use of X-ray methods in the identification of fatty 
acids, alcohols, and ketones isolated from natural sources*
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Iratine—Thiocyanogen Method for Analysis of Unsaturated Fatty 
Acids* — The development by Kaufmann (25, 26) of the thiocyanogen 
addition method for the deteiraination of unsaturated acids has 
greatly increased our knowledge of the composition of fats and oils* 
This method is based on the hssumption that on® mole of iodine adds 
to every double bond present in a non—conjugated unsaturated acid* 
the thiocyanogen radical adds quantitatively to the double bond of 
a menoethenoid acid, but only to one of the double bonds of a non- 
conjugated diethenoid acid and only to two of the double bonds of a 
non~coniugated triethssnodd acid. This original assumption of Kaufmann 
was shown to fee valid for the iodine addition but not for the thio- 
cyanogen addition* It has been shewn by several investigators {20,
A ,  35, 1*6, hit 65) that the thiocyanogen radical adds quantita­
tively to the double bond of monoethenoid acids, but addition to 
diethenoid acids is somewhat greater than predicted by theoiy, and 
addition to triethenoid acids is somewhat less than predicted fey 
theory. This discovery has not invalidated the method but has made 
it necessary to replace the theoretical constants of Kaufman*! by 
empirical constants as determined on very pure unsaturated acids 
under controlled standard conditions (29, 35, 3?)* In the case 
where the unsaturated fraction contains three components of the 
same chain length and different degrees of unsaturation, e. g*, 
oleic, linoleic and linolenic acids, the composition of this type 
of mixture has been determined in many cases with good accuracy by 
the iodine—thiocyanogen method. The determination of the composi­
tion of this mixture fey the iodine number and saponification equiva-
XI
last Is not adaptable to this type of mixture* as the difference in 
molecular weight of the three acids la within the limit of accuracy 
of the determination of the sap on if io at ion equivalent*
tlae of Bafractive Index Measurements in Analysis* — Mattil and 
Irfmgeneeker (36) found that the refractive index could foe used in 
the analysis of fatty ester mixtures either as a supplement to the 
saponification equivalent* ©r a substitute for the saponification 
eqnivalent* and under favorable conditions a substitute for the 
iodine and thiocyanogen number* In order to us© this constant it 
was necessary for them to determine the effect of temperature upon 
the indices of the various highly purified esters and mixtures of 
esters of various composition* They found a decrease of refractive 
index of the order -0*0001}. units per degree rise in temperature for 
these compounds* Precise temperature control is therefore neces­
sary f©r the determinat± on of the refractive index as used in the 
analysis ©f fatty ester mixtures, as the differ one© in refractive 
index of adjacent members of homologous aeries is of the order 
G*GOl*0 units*
Speetrographic Determination ©f Uhsaturated Acids* —~Hilditch, 
Mortem and Riley (£9} have used spectrographie methods for the deter­
mination ©f linoleic, Xinolenie and elaeoabe&rlc acids present in a 
fatty mixture* Saturated aliphatic acid® do not absorb light* except 
in the far ultra-violet region amenable to study only with a vacuum 
spectrograph* Son—conjugated ethenoid structures in acids shift the 
absorption to longer wavelengths but not sufficiently to permit deter­
mination by a Beckmann Spectrophotometer* As linoleic and linolenic
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acids hare non-eon jugat ed systems, It is not possible to analyse for 
them as such with the Beckmann instrument* If these acids are iso— 
merited to acids with conjugated systems It is then possible to 
determine the quantities of these acids present in a fatty acid mix­
ture* This isomeri sat ion was accomplished in a solution of potassium 
hydroxide in ethylene glycol at 18G°C. Hilditch determined the ex­
tinction coefficients of the conjugated diene and triene systems 
resulting from the isomeri zation of linoleic and linolenic acids in 
ethylene glycol and was able to calculate the composition of mixtures 
of fatty acids from these constants*
Since elaeostearic acid has a conjugated system, it was possible 
for them to determine the proportion of elaeostearie acid in the pre­
sence of linoleic and- Xinolenie acids by determining the extinction 
coefficient of the mixture at a given wavelength before isomeriza­
tion of the non—conj ugated acids* This method of analysis of unsat— 
urated acid mixtures has proved very useful in determining the com­
position of acid mixtures of this type*
Chromatographic Separation* —-EarkXey (3k) has reviewed chroma­
tographic analysis as applied to the separation of fatty acid mix­
tures* Various absorbents have been used, in separating fatty acids, 
the most effective of which is activated alumina* Petroleum ether 
and benzene are generally the most effective solvents used am devel­
opers for this class of compound.
Chromat©graphic analysis has not been sufficiently developed 
to be used as a general tool for analysis in this type of work. The 
possibility of its use in fat analysis, however, is clearly recog­
nised*
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Molecular Distillation* ~>The chief application of molecular 
distillation in fat analysis has been in the separation of sterols, 
sterol esters, vitamins, hydrocarbons, and fatty acids from natural 
fats* it has not been extensively applied to the fractionation of 
fatty acids as ordinary methods of distillation serve to separate 
the fatty acids more efficiently* Molecular distillation has been 
used to great advantage, however, in the Isolation of pure unsatur­
ated acids {99 10, 29 » feO)*
DISCUSSION
The direct analysis of a complex fatty acid mixture is not 
possible* It is necessary to resolve the acid mixture into a num­
ber of fractions of lesser complexity and this is usually accom­
plished by employing fractional crystallisation of the lead salts 
from alcohol* The lead salt fractions are converted to methyl 
esters and separated farther by fractional distillation* The 
resulting fractions may then be analysed by determining the iodine 
number and mean molecular weight* Calculation of the components 
present in the original mixture is then possible by summing the 
quantities of individual components present in the various dis­
tillation fractions*
The results of this analysis reveal that the esters of myris— 
tic, palmitic, hexadecenoic, oleic and linoleic acids are present 
as major components in these glands* It is significant that un­
set urated acids of the end Cg£ series are also present to the 
extent of 8.5$ of the total fatty acids. The acids present to less 
than one per cent each, which include d@canoi.G_j, dodecanoic, stearic, 
tetracosanoic and tetradecenoic acids, are reported with some re­
luctance and only as a consequence of the method of calculations 
used* The per cent composition of the total fatty acid mixture is 
given in Table VIXI and Figure II* Since linoleic acid is the only 
diethenoid fatty acid which has been identified in either plant or
lit
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animal fats* a w o n  critical method of analyst!* of the fractions 
containing these high molecular weight acids would undoubtedly 
aid in giving a dearer picture of the true cora^osition of these 
higher fractions. It is intereating to note* however* that there 
la no appreciable separation of these high molecular weight acids 
by the lead salt alcohol procedure which is characteristic of these 
unsaturated acids.
Cyclic compounds with more than eight carbon atoms in the ring 
have been studied only recently in any detail* The Baeyer strain 
theory assumes that the ring Is uniplanar and that the strain in— 
creases with the number of carbon atoms in the ring, so that the 
existence of stable macroeycXie compounds is not predicted by this 
theory* Multi-membered rings are m m  considered bo be non-planar. 
Certain ketones were known for many years before they were recog­
nised as ssaerocyelie compounds and their existence, therefore* 
did not conflict with Sawyer4* theoiy* These ketones are of com* 
mereial is^ortanee, because they represent the essential odorous 
principle of musk and civet* which are valuable ingredients in 
perfuses* Busk is obtained from a gland of the male iau»k deer of 
Eastern and Central Isle, while civet is an animal product ob­
tained from both sexes of the civet cat of Abyssinia*
In 1906 Walbaua* (7k) investigated natural smsk and succeeded 
in isolating a ketone* which he called smseo&e* and to which he 
assigned the forsada, this ketone was correctly regarded
as the essential odorous principle of musk* In 1912 Sack (55* 5&> 
Isolated civetone* the odorous principle of civet* It was not until
X6
1926* however* that a systematic chemical investigation was under- 
taken by Susicka and hie co-*rork@rs (k$t k9* $0, $ls 52» 53* ^i)* 
who established the chemical constitution of these compounds and 
developed methods for their synthesis* The most abundant source 
of large ring compounds apparently was overlooked until 19k2# 
when Stevens and Erickson (69) isolated and identified the essen­
tial odorous principle of the common muskrat as being cyclopenta- 
decanono (eacaltone) and cycloheptadecanone (dihydro—civet one ) . 
Extraction of muskrat scent glands with petroleum yields a fat* 
which cam be separated into neutral and acid fractions* The 
neutral fraction contains Qj^* ®1$* % 7  and macrocyciic carbin— 
ols* together with very much smaller quantities of their corres­
ponding cyclic ketones (68* 69)* Simmons and Hills (66) have 
reported a preliminary examination of the mixed fatty acids pre— 
sent in muskrat scent glands*
This investigation* however* deals with the quantitative ana­
lysis of the component fatty acids contained in the acid fraction 
as a preliminary step toward their identification. It is conceiv­
able that some of these adds may be the progenitors of the macro- 
cylic compounds already isolated and identified in muskrat scent 
glands* Xsi this connection* the similarity in structure between 
palmitic acid and muscone and between oleic acid and civet one has 
already been pointed out by Ruzicka (I48).
1?
<GH2)12 - 0Hg - GHj (CH2>i2 - GH2 - CH^
CO GHg COOH
Museone Palmitic acid
OH
™ \ wiig} 'j
Civeton©
CK - <CHg>7 - COOH 
Oleic acid
ch - (oh2)? - e&3
There is nothing to indicate that it is possible to synthesise 
aaacrocyelic ketones from saturated monobasic acidsi however* if the 
biological processes of beta oxidation (26) and omega oxidation 
(72* 73) are recognised, the formation of large ring ketones from 
these oxidation products can be accounted for on the basis of well 
known methods of organic chemical synthesis*
It is obvious that beta oxidation of macrocycXie carboxylie 
acids* if present, would lead be beta-keto cyclic acids# which 
readily lose carbon dioxide to yield ketones.
e* g., Exaltone (n = 12)
Dihydro*c i vet one (nr It)
Aliphatic monobasic acids may undergo biological omega oxi­
dation in the following manner.
IB
(CHg)^ - CH3 «Si2)n - CH=0 (CH2)n - COOH
CHg - CH2 - GOGH GH2«  CH2 - COOH CH^ - GHg - COOH
Palmitic acid (n « 12) partial omega omega oxidation
Stearic acid (n = ll*) oxidation product product
An unsaturated acid, such as oleic acid, should undergo these 
reactions also to yield corresponding oxidations products*
The above omega oxidation products can also be accounted for 
by assuming that an unsaturated acid of the type
( € % ) n  ~  CH 9  m  -  R
(Lg - C %  - COOH
if present in the acid fraction, undergoes oxidation at the 
ethylenic linkage*
It is also conceivable that both beta and omega oxidation 
may occur within the same monobasic acid,
{GHg)a - GH3 (CH2)n ~  €H3 (CH2)n - GH=0
 ► | — »>
GH2 - CH2 -  COOH GQ - CHg -- COOH CO - CH^ « COOH
beta oxidation beta and mega
product oxidation product
Assuming the formation of these biological oxidation products, it 
is now possible to account for the formation of cyclotridscanone 
from myristic acid, cyclopentadeeanone (exaltone) from palmitic 
acid, cycloheptadecanone (dihydro-civetone) from stearic acid and 
cycloheptadecenone (civetone) from oleic acid in a variety of ways. 
Since 3-®ethyl-eyclopentadecanone (museone) is found only in the 
glands of the male musk deer, it is possible that it may be formed 
in a different manner.
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It Is known from the work of Ruaicka (5>1*) that macrocyclie 
ketones may he obtained from the salts of dibasic acids.
CH2 ' <CH2>n "
CH. n
COOH
com
CHg — (GH2 )
CH,
n
n
C=Q
g*, Scaltone (n ~ 6) 
Dihydro-eivetone (n r 7)
In a similar way, it is conceivable that an oraega-aldehyde- 
eater can undergo the aid el condensation at high dilution and 
cyclize according to the equations below* At this point it is 
perhaps necessary to mention that the acids probably occur in 
nature as the glycerides or esters*
CHS©
- m 2 - code
(Cil2)n - GHOH
m  — code
CH* CH,
C«a>* -  9=0
CH2  OH - GQOR
hydrolysis
a« g#, Exaltone (n “ 12) 
Dihydro—civetone (n — li*)
A bet a-ke to-Gmega~*aldehyde«»ester, by similar reactions, may also 
yield a maerocyclic ketone as shown below.
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( C H g ) a  -  CBSO (G^)n - CHOH
hydrolysis^ 
~°°2
(GHa)n - CHOH
CO - CH2 - GOOB GO CH - COOH GO ---  CH2
-Hgp
t
CO
Civetone fro® oleic asters may also be accounted for by simi­
lar mechanisms as shown on the following page.
The utilisation of oleic acid for the production of dihydro- 
civetone may be accounted for by assuming* first* its hydrogen­
ation to stearic acid before undergoing the following suggested 
transformation. If this be the case* stearic acid might be ex­
pected. present in larger amounts than a fraction of one per cent 
of the total fatty acidsi unless it is assumed essentially all 
of the stearic acid has been used in the transformation to dihydro- 
eivetone.
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CH - (Ciig)? -  GEj ®{ -
CH ~ —  SHg -  CODE
oxidation
- CHssO
CH - (CB2)5 - Q%2 - COOR
oleic eater
aldol
condensation
CH - (CHg)7 - C=sD CH —
CH —
(Q?
OH -
II
CH -
*  CH - COOH 
hydrolysis
— C=0
- CH - COOH
m  - (ch2>6 - ch -
-CQg
— — CsO
CH - (CH2>£ - CH2 
Civetone
The proceeding discussion which pertains to the possible rela­
tion existing between Tatty acids and macroeyclic eorapounds has 
been limited to possible mechanisms which relate fatty acids to 
m&crocyolic ketones* Sines laacrocyclic eompounds found in muskrat 
scent glands have been found to contain &%$* % ?  and macro-
cyclic carblnols* together with much smaller quantities of their 
corresponding cyclic ketones (68, 69), it is perhaps necessary to 
indicate a possible relationship between these two classes of
CH2 -  (G%)n
reduction
ca2 -  (CH^n
G?*2 “* v«'*2/n 
(n m 5* 6 or 7)
oxidation gh2 - (ch2)
H
n
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This possible mechanism assumes an equilibrium between these 
aacrocyelic ketones and carbinols in the presence of enzymes with 
the equilibrium far to the light. It is questionable, however, 
that any living ceil can be said to be in a state of true equili­
brium! therefore, it would seem best to consider the above mechan­
ism as the attainment of a steady state*
the presence of the three lower members of this series of 
cyclic carbinols, which include cyclotrideeanol, cyclopentadecanol, 
cycioheptadecanol and cyclononadeeanol, found in the muskrat scent 
glands, may be accounted for on the basis of the proposed mechanisms* 
The presence of cyclononadeeanol in this mixture of carbinols, how­
ever, cannot be accounted for cm the basis of this analysis as no 
eicosanoic acid was found present*
APPARATUS
Several types of apparatus have been described for the 
fractionation of the methyl esters of the higher fatty acids* Some 
of them have specific uses while others are more generally adapt­
able*
Distillation from Simple Form of Fractionating Flask*— The 
**WiHst3tter,t flask was probably one of the first types of frac­
tionating flasks used for ester fractionation* Hilditcfa (18) has 
employed the "Wills tat ter” flask for many years and in the analy­
sis of the simple fats very good results are obtained, especially 
where the determination of small proportions of minor component 
esters are sot required with great accuracy* It is necessary, 
however, to refractional© the primary fractions when this method 
is used*
Distillation of Small Quantities of Mixed Fatty Asters from 
a Simple Bulb, — Lovem (33) has described a modification in the 
apparatus mentioned above in which fractionation of small quanti­
ties of mixed fatty esters from a simple bulb is accomplished. 
Quantities as small as a two g* sample may be distilled from this 
apparatus with O.U to 0,5 g* left as residue* The subsequent ana­
lysis of the ester fractions must then b© carried out on a micro 
basis*
Distillation Through Heated Fractionation Columns*— This
method of fractionation has been used by several investigators and
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has the advantage of giving sharper resolution of the eaters* It 
is especially desirable in determining those esters which are pre­
sent in small quantities* Distillation by means of this type of 
column is a somewhat more complex operation than the use of the 
simple flask * but it has the advantage that refract ionation is 
usually unnecessary. Jantaen and liedcke (23) used such a column 
in the separation of methyl ar&chidate, beherate* and lignocerate 
from the saturated acids present in ground mint oil*
Longenecker (31) applied an electrically heated packed column 
(referred to as an ”E* H. P* Column") to the fractionation of the 
methyl esters of fatty acids* This column can be employed with 
samples ranging from 15 to 300 g* Other types of columns have been 
designed for smaller samples of esters of the higher fatty acids
(8, 57).
Klem (27) has described three sizes of vacuum distillation 
apparatus suitable for distilling quantities of the fatty acid 
esters varying from 5 to $00 g. Each apparatus is equipped with 
an electrically heated flask, column, and head, permitting the 
temperature of each to be regulated independently*
Packing*— A large variety of column packings have been in­
vestigated to determine their relative efficiencies in fraction­
ating fatty acids and esters (U* 6* 11, 15* 30* 39, bh, 6k* 70*
?6)* Among the more efficient packings for small laboratory 
stills are single—turn glass helices and conical wire guase or 
Stedman packing*
Apparatus Used in fhia investigation* — The apparatus used in 
this investigation consisted of a Pyrex column, 60 cm* in height*
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20 mm* Inside disaster, packed with 2/811 single turn glass helices 
with a Whi tmone—Lux (77) total condensation, partial—take-off head* 
A BrQhl receiver was used to collect the fractions of distilled 
esters*
This column was electrically heated with 17*5 feet of nlchrom© 
ribbon (specific resistance 1*6 ohms), which was wound around a 
3k mm* jacket of pyrex tubing which had small glass beads scaled 
on the outside surface to prevent slipping of the nichrome ribbon 
during operation of the column* Outside of this jacket was placed 
another jacket of pyrex tubing 65 mau in diameter* The head was 
surrounded with a 3/1*11 layer of magnesia insulation which in turn 
was wound with 5 feet of nichrome ribbon (specific resistance 1*6 
ohms)* The temperature of the electric heating units of the column 
and head were regulated independently by external variable resis­
tances* The heating units reduced the heat losses and maintained 
better control of equilibrium throughout the distillation* The 
temperatures of the top and bottom of the caiman were followed by 
thermometers inserted between the heating unit and the column.
The temperatures of the head insulation were follov/ed by a ther­
mometer inserted in the magnesia insulation* A Glass-Col-Meating- 
Mantel was used on the pot for distillation* A schematic descrip­
tion of the distillation apparatus used in this study is shown in 
Figure 1*
The temperature of the vapor at the head of the column was 
approximately the boiling point of the fractions collected except 
toward the end of the distillation, where superheating may have 
caused a slight error*
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The distillation of an ester mixture may be accomplished in 
six to nine hours in the case of a 100 g* sample, the initial one 
or two hours being required to attain equilibrium conditions* A 
reflux ratio of $ to i was used for the fractionation of the methyl 
esters of the fatty acids* All distillations were carried out under 
a reduced pressure of 1-2 mm* of Hg* obtained by using a Cenco- 
ifyvac pump*
Maximum throughput was maintained by regulation of th© pot 
and column electric heating units so that no visible ^flooding” 
of the column was produced* Higher reflux ratios* than indi­
cated in the above paragraph* were maintained during the collection 
of intermediate fractions*
Th« ester fractionation method of analysis as outlined by 
Hilditch (18) mas used in this investigation • Traces of uneaponi- 
fi&ble matter were removed from the mixed fatty acids (supplied 
through the courtesy of Givaudan BeXawarma, Inc», Mew York) by 
extraction of an aqueous-alcoholic solution of the potassium salts 
with ether* The methyl esters were then prepared and distilled 
from a claisen flask* The residual non-volatile esters were left 
unanalysed, while the volatile esters were converted to the lead 
salts of the fatty acids which were further separated by fractional 
crystallisation from alcohol* In this way the lead salts of the 
fatty acids were separated into three fractions. The 1—S fraction 
was insoluble in hot alcohol, while the 2-3 fraction was soluble* 
The 1 fraction was soluble in alcohol at 15>°C, The lead salt 
fractions were converted to methyl eaters and separated further 
by fractional distillation „ The resulting fractions were then 
analysed by determining th© iodine number and mean molecular 
weight (saponification equivalent)* As acids of molecular weight 
lower than decanoic are absent, it was not necessary to employ 
the ^volatile acid* separation of Milditch*
Bamoval of Unsaponif iable Matter*"—Muskrat scent glands, 
upon extraction with petroleum ether, yield a fat and complex 
esters, which yield upon sap oni fi c at ion a neutral fraction con­
taining raaeroeyclie earbinols and an acid fraction consisting of
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salts o£ ratty acids* The fatty acids me^ y be liberated from these 
salts upon treatment with 2*0$ sulfuric acid.
The mixed f atty acids (supplied through the courtesy of 
Givaudan Delswanna, Inc., New York) were dissolved in 10$ alco­
holic potassium hydroxide and refluxed for three hours* This 
solution was then diluted with water and extracted repeatedly 
with ether to remove traces of unsaponifiahl© matter. The soap 
solution was then cooled and the fatty acids were liberated from 
their potassium salts with 2*0$ sulfuric acid* The fatty acids 
were then extracted with ether and the ether removed by distilla­
tion.
Preliminary Separation of Mixed Fatty Acids * — Preliminary 
work had shown that 20$ of the methyl esters did not distill 
through an efficient 100-esa* fractionating column, as the boiling 
point of the residual esters was extremely high (above 200°C. under 
a pressure of 1-2 mm. of Hg*). To eliminate this large residue 
in the subsequent fractional distillation of the methyl esters, 
the mixed fatty acids were converted into methyl esters (732 g.) 
by the usual procedure and distilled from a claisen flask at a 
reduced pressure of 1-2 am* of Hg* A residue of 139 grams (19$) 
of the original methyl esters remained undistilled and was not 
analysed* The distilled methyl esters (593 g.) were then con­
verted into the acids by saponification and acidification as des­
cribed above*
Lead Salt Alcohol Procedure* — In view of the complexity of 
the mixture of fatty acids under investigation it was necessary
to subject the mixture of acids to the lead salt alcohol procedure 
which resulted la the subsequent production of three distinct 
fractions*
The mixed fatty acids, obtained from 593 grams of methyl 
esters, ware dissolved in 2800 ml. of 95$ alcohol and mixed with 
a boiling solution of the following compositions lead acetate 
(3^ 5> g*) and 2800 ml. of 95% alcohol containing 1.5$ glacial ace­
tic acid*. The lead salts were allowed to crystallise at 15°C# 
for 12 hours and the solid acid salts were collected by filtra­
tion and then reerystalliaed from alcohol. The first fractional 
crystallisation of the lead salts yielded a mixture of white and 
yellow crystals* These crystals were filtered from the solution 
of unsaturated lead salts (L fraction) and placed in a volume of 
telling alcohol equal to the volume used for the first crystalli­
sation. The yellow lead salts (1-3 fraction) of this mixture were 
found to be insoluble in hot alcohol and formed a separate liquid 
phase at the bottom of tte hot solution. tpon decanting this 
solution of saturated lead salts {2-S fraction), the insoluble 
yellow salts solidified and remained on the walls of the flask.
This permitted & clean separation of the two saturated fractions* 
The decanted solution was then cooled and the white saturated lead 
salts were again crystallised at 15°G. for 12 hours and filtered 
from the alcoholic solution* This solution was then combined with 
the other alcoholic solution which contained the unsaturated acid 
salts* The acids of each fraction were liberated separately from 
the salts with 6 $ hydrochloric acid and converted to methyl esters 
by the usual procedure*
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Preparation of the Methyl Esters *— Each group of acida, which 
resulted from the lead salt alcohol procedure, was dissolved in 
four tines its weight of methyl alcohol and the acids converted 
to their methyl esters by r©fluxing for three hours in the pre­
sence of 2% sulfuric acid* After the esterifieation was comple­
ted, 70-80$ of the solvent methyl alcohol was distilled frost the 
esters# They were then dissolved in ether and extracted repeatedly 
with potassiias carbonate solution* The unestsxdfied acids were 
recovered, converted to methyl esters and combined with the main 
fraction* The ether was then distilled, leaving the pure neutral 
esters, which were ready for fractional distillation*
Ester Fractionation*— The 1-3 esters (!&5>*2fe g.}, 2-S esters 
(128.83 g*), and L esters (276*13 g*) were distilled under reduced 
pressure through the **&» H* P* Column” previously described, into 
fifteen, fourteen and twenty-one fractions, respectively. Each 
fraction was analysed by determination of the iodine number (Hanus) 
and mean molecular weight (saponifieation equivalent). The distil­
lation and analytical data are recorded in Tables X, XX and XXX*
Detezraination of Iodine lumber {Hanus) *— The iodine number is 
the number of grams of iodine absorbed by 100 grams of fatty mat­
erial under specified conditions and is used as a measure of the 
unsaturation present in any sample.
Several methods of determining the iodine number have been 
described by different investigators. The Hanus method was used 
in the present work* The reagents necessary for this determin­
ation were as follows 3
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Iodine Mono-bromide solution ? Powdered Iodine (16.5 g.) 
was dissolved in one liter of glacial acetic acid, Warm­
ing and stirring of this solution on a stem bath was neces­
sary to hastes solution of the iodine. After the iodine 
solution was cooled, 25 ml, were pipetted into a 250 ml, 
glass—stoppered srlenmeyer flask and 15 ml* of potassium 
iodide solution (15$) were added, This mixture was shaken 
and immediately titrated with 0,1 M sodium tfaiosulphate 
solution,
liquid bromine (3*75 ml.) was placed in 250 ml, of 
glacial acetic acid. After the solution was mixed, 5 ml, 
were titrated with 0,1 U sodium tbiosulphate solution.
From this titration, the volume of bromine solution equi­
valent to the remaining iodine solution was calculated.
This quantity of bromine solution was then added to the 
iodine solution and thoroughly shaken and stored in a 
brown gl ass-stopp ered bottle,
Sodium Tbiosulphate Solution (0.1 N) s An equivalent 
weight of sodium tbiosulphate was dissolved in ten liters 
of distilled water. This solution was then standardised 
with fused potassium dichromate.
Samples (0*3-0.I* g.) were transferred to a 250 ml. glass- 
stopperad erlenmeyer flask and dissolved in 10 ml. of carbon 
tetrachloride and 25 ml, of iodine mono—bromide solution was 
added from a pipette. The mixture was shaken and allowed to 
stand 30 minutes in the dark.
At the end of the absorption period, 15 of potassium 
iodide solution (15^ ) was added to the mixture. One hundred ml, 
of water were added, and the mixture was immediately titrated 
against standard sodium thiosulphate. When only a faint yellow 
color remained, the erlenmeyer flask was stoppered and thoroughly 
shaken until all iodine was extracted from the carbon tetrachlor­
ide. The titration was then completed by the addition of one or 
two drops more of standard sodium tbiosulphate solution, Mo 
starch Indicator was used in these determinations since the disap­
pearance of yellow color was sharp, which served as a very good 
wad point* A blank deterain&bion was run at the beginning and 
end of each sot of determinati ons* The iodine number was then 
calculated fram the following equation*
Volume of la^SgOj x x 100
Iodine Mumber = .,,«,------   — :-- -— -
bftm of Sample
Sapon ifieation Value and Saponification Equivalent
Molecular Weight)* — -The saponification value (S. V*) is the 
number of milligrams of potassium hydroxide required to saponify 
one gram of fat*
The saponification equivalent (S* E) or Mean Molecular 
Weight (for mono—basic acids) is the number of grams of sample 
saponified fey £6*11 grams of potassium hydroxide.
The relationship between the saponification value and saponin 
fieation equivalent may be expressed as follows s
B* = £6.110a  %
The saponification equivalent of a fraction gives immediate­
ly the mean molecular weight of the esters present.
Hie following reagents were used in determining the mean 
molecular weights of the ester fractions®
1) 0.1 M hydrochloric acid solution.
2) 0*l£ H alcoholic potassium hydroxide solution*
3) Phenolphthalein indicator solution.
Samples (O.li-0*£ g.) were transferred into a 200 ml* round-
3k
bottom flask and 25 ml„ of the alcoholic potassium hydroxide solu­
tion was pipetted into the flask* The mixture was refluxed for 
30 minutes on a steam bath and the hot solution was immediately 
titrated with standard hydrochloric acid to determine the excess 
potassium hydroxide* using phenolphthslein as the indicator* A 
blank deteimination was made at the beginning and end of each set 
of determinations* The mean molecular weight of the ester frac­
tions was than calculated from the following equation*
Mean Mol. Wt. = , ---
Volume of HC1 X KOH THC1
TABLE I
Fraction B. pt« °C. Vol.v t . 1. Vo.
1-8-01 135-149 247.6 11.72
1-8-02 149-149 264.4 4,63
1-8-03 149-151 264.4 6.81
1-8-04 151-154 269.5 13.92
1-8-05 154-155 270.8 16.70
1—8—06 155-159 271.8 19.25
1-3-07 159-166 274.7 28.73
1-8-08 165-186 282.2 48.64
l-S-09 186-192 292.7 56.39
l-S-10 192-204 304.6 61.31
1-5-11 204-214 342.8 72.68
1-8-12 214-230 380.1 79.76
l-S-13 230-240 400.5 81.92
1-8-14 240-244 403.1 81.76
1-8-15 244 408.4 80.53
Bepldua
Height
e*
ntiCTIOH AMIMBI3 D i l l  
*
14 16 '18 '16 10 24 5*24 26 C*U26 RpaidtM
Total 
Wclgftt per pent
2*06
24.92
22.09
24.03
26.68
28.60
19.24
2.08
3.95
1.31
1.34
5.56
9.78
6.24
1.41
6.76
185.24
1.61
6.94
6.08
3.69
4.42
3.60
2.32
0.11
26.77
14.45
0.19
17.61
15.25
16.46
17,97
18.67
10.49
0.64
0.57
97.95
52.88
0.78
0.34
0.52
0.01
1,65
0.89
0.26
0.25
0.13
1.37
1.76
3.66
4.49
6.43
6.43 
1.13 
2.60 
0.82
28.91
15.61
0.15
0.18
4,47
4.80
2.59
0.64
1.08
2.49
0.87
8,08
2.74
6.96
3.63
1*21
11.79
6.37
0.34
0.74
0.20
1.28
0.69
6.76
6.76 
3.66
*Superscript 'V* refers to a saturated acid or ester; superscript "u11 refers to a monoethenoid 
acid or ester; and superscript "2u" refers to a diethenoid acid or ester. Numerical subscripts 
refer to the carbon content of an acid or an ester. This notation is used also in other tables 
and the text*
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TABLE II
Fraction B. pt« °C. 2 mu
Mol*
Wt. I .  No.
FRACTION
Weight
g*
ANALYSIS
3 .
DATA
3 . 3 * 3 . c2u24 3 .
c2u26 Residue
2-S-Ol 121-139 252*7 15.63 6.49 4.09 0.39 ------ 1*01 ---- ---- ---- ----
2-3-02 139-142 267.1 10.64 20.73 4.15 13.97 ---- 2.61 ---- — — — - ----
2—5—03 142-145 268.1 12.49 21.74 4.05 14.53 ---- 3.16 ---- ---- ---- ----
2-S-04 145-152 272.5 26,60 16.17 2.75 8.42 ---- 5.00 ---- ---- ----
2-S-05 152-159 281.6 53.08 19.81 2.55 4.94 ---- 12,32 ---- ---- ----
2-S-06 159-164 288*6 72.00 13*86 1.37 0.83 ---- 11.66 ---- ---- ---- ----
2-S-07 164-190 297.2 74.44 5.67 ---- 0.34 0.40 4.93 ---- ---- ---- ----
2-S-08 190-211 309.7 72.08 2*48 ---- 0.42 2.01 0.05 ---- ---- ----
2-S-09 211-215 380.9 98*21 1.64 ---- ---- 0.40 ---- 1.16 0.08 ---- -----
2-S-10 216-216 384.6 98.96 1.66 ---- ---- 0.26 ---- 1.08 0.32 ---- ----
2 -S - ll 216-224 389.4 99.27 1.32 ---- ---- 0.11 ---- 1.04 0.67 ---- ----
2-5-12 224-227 394.6 100.63 6.64 ---- ---- ---- ---- 2.52 2.48 0.64 ----
2-S-13 227*227 406.1 101.60 6.63 ---- ---- ---- ---- 0.40 2.12 3.11 ----
2-S-14 227 401.6 100.46 1.53 ---- ---- ---- ---- 0.31 0.63 0.59 — -
Residue 4.97 -- -- -- -- -- ---- -- 4.97
Total 128.83 18.96 43.42 1.58 42.70 6.56 6.30 4.34 4.97
Height per cent 14.72 33.70 1.23 33.14 5.09 4.89 3.37 5.86
TABLE III
FRACTIOH ANALYSIS DATA
Fraction B. pt» C*2 on.
Mol.
w t. I*  Ho*
Height
g* C12 4 C12 <?4 *2 . 4
c2u
18 c2u24 cu26
c2u
26 Residu
L—Ol 82-98 238.4 39.07 1.76 ...» 0.76 0.27 .... *... .... 0,73 .... .... ... . «... ....
L-OZ 98-121 195*4 43*04 2.79 1.71 0.09 .... 0.99 .... .... .... -- —— -- -- ------
1-03 121-141 216*1 59.74 2*89 1*13 0.32 1.44 —— .... —— —— -- -- -- --
L-04 141-148 260*6 76*48 16.18 .... 3*38 .... .... 1.42 11.38 -- — - -- -- -- -- --
L-05 148-158 269*6 78.91 18.37 -— .... 2*95 —— .... 14.81 0.61 —— -- -- — * --
L-06 158-162 281*4 87.24 38*61 -- — - «... 1.17 .... 18.66 18.78 .... —— .... .... --
L-07 162-166 282*2 88*54 29.19 -- .... .... 0*35 -- 13.71 15*13 — - .... — - --
L-08 166-167 288*0 90*66 29,51 -- .... — - 8*40 —— -- .... 11.24 9.87 — - -- —— -- --
L-09 167-168 289.0 91.96 28.95 -- -- -- 7.19 -- .... -- 12.65 9.11 ...» -- -- --
L-10 168-169 292*2 93.45 29.76 -- -- -- 3*05 «... —— 19,02 7.69 .... .... -- -- --
L - l l 169-171 292*2 94*33 21*60 -- —— 2.15 .... .... 13.59 5.86 -- .... -- --
L-12 171-183 289.8 93.74 9.69 -- -- -- 2.10 -- — - -- 4.54 2.95 -- -- — - — -
L-13 183-185 294*2 90.47 2.08 -- -- — - 0.06 .... -- -- 1.83 0.19 -- -- .... ....
L-14 185-187 305.3 96.94 7.61 —— -- -— — - -- 5.36 1.21 1.04 «... «.« --
L-1S 187-191 319.7 92,27 2*39 .... .... «... .... -- .... 1.23 0.36 0.80 -- .... --
L-16 191-197 334.2 102.33 2.37 -- .... — - -- -- .... — - 0.42 0.72 1.23 -- «...
L-17 197-208 346.6 111.22 1.63 -— .... .... .... «... 0.54 0.86 0.23 .... .... --
L-18 208-218 363,4 114.46 3.47 — - -- -- .... .... .... 0.53 1.30 1.64 ....
L-19 218-224 369.1 117.19 7*87 .... -- -- .... .... .... «... .... «... .... 4,90 1.66 1.31 ....
U20 224-229 389.1 113.74 4*25 -- -- -- .- «~- «... -- 2.65 1.15 0,45
L-21 229 382.0 107.78 1.78 -- -- -- -- -- -- «... -- -- 1.13 0.65 --
Residue - ...... 13.48 -- -- -- -- -- -- -- 13.48
Total 276.13 1.71 1*98 3.97 27,42 2,43 1.42 59.29 104.40 39,03 5.23 10.65 3.46 1.76 13.48
Weight per cent 0.62 0*72 1*44 9*93 0.68 0.51 21.47 37.81 14.14 1.69 3.62 1.25 0.64 4.88
Vo-4
TABLE IV
Aoid w t. es te r1-S
w t, este r
2-S
FRACTION ANALYSIS SUMMARY
w t. ester w t. aoid w t. aoid
L 1-3 2-S
w t, aoid 
L
T ota l w t. 
aoid
w t. per
aoid
8
c10 0 0 1.71 0 0 1.58 1.58 0.23
' I * 0 0 1.98 0 0 1.85 1.65 0.27
‘ I* 26.77 18.96 3.97 23.22 17.86 3.74 46.62 6.76
97.96 48.42 27,42 92.87 41.17 26.00 160.04 23.10
'1 8 1.65 0 0 1,57 0 0 1.57 0.23
'2 4 0 1.58 0 0 1.62 0 1.62 0.22
'1 2 0 0 2.43 0 0 2.27 2,27 0.33
<=H 0 0 1.42 0 0 1.34 1.34 0.19
' I . 0.25 0 59.29 0.24 0 56.19 56.43 8.14
28.91 42.70 104.40 27.54 40.68 99.46 167.68 24.20
4.80 0 5.23 4.62 0 5.04 9.66 1.39
cu26 11.79 6.30 3.46 11.39 6.08 3,34 20.61 3.00
r 2u
18 0 0 39.03 0 0 37.17 37.17 5.37
r2u
24 5.08 6.56 10.55 4.89 6.52 10.16 21.37 3.08
c2u26 1.28 4.34 1.76 1.24 4.19 1.70 7.13 1.03
Residue 6.76 4.97 13.48 6.49 4.77 12.94 24.20 3.49
Unanalyted --- --- --- 131.43 18.97
Total 185,24 128.83 276.13 176.07 122.59 262,78 692.87 100.00
CO
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The method of calcuXetlcm used is this work is essentially the 
method used by Hilditch (16* 18). implication of the method of 
determinants for,solution of three simultaneous equations* however, 
greatly simplifies the calculations necessary in this type of work*
The assumption was made that any one distillation fraction 
contains not more than three esters of the following types.
1} Two adjacent homologous saturated esters and one un^
saturated ester of the same carbon series as the higher saturated
s s u
ester, ©• g*, and C^g*
2} Two adjacent homologous saturated esters and one unsatur-
3 9 12
ated ester of a higher series, e* g*, G*[fj, and C^.
3) One saturated ester and two adjacent homologous nnsaturated 
esters, the lower member of which is of the same carbon series as 
the saturated ester, e* g*, £3*5# el6 «** <a8*
h} One saturated ester and two unsaturated esters of the next
s u 2u
higher series, ©♦ g*, Gx6* and C^g#
$) Three unsaturated esters, two of which belong to the same
carbon series and. one either of a higher or a lower series, a* g.,
u 2u u ^2u , JJa
£18^ ^18 and ®2h* °r 2k* 26 26*
fhe composition of fractions of these types was calculated direct­
ly from their mean molecular weight and iodine number bgr use of the 
following equations?
on 
(2)
(3)
39
X * r  + S as w
x /E jj. y / S y .  ♦ a / E s  « w/E^
4> y ly  * ZX-, SB %
ho
where x, y and z are the respective weights of the component esters 
in a fraction of weight w; S^ ., and Ez are the corresponding the­
oretical molecular weights and the observed mean molecular weight
of the fraction; ty and 1^ are the corresponding theoretical 
iodine numbers and X^ . the observed iodine number of the fraction.
Using the method of determinants for the solution of these 
equations9 the expressions yielding values of x/w, y/w and z/w were*
y/w
z/w S
1 X X
l/®» l/By 1/Ka
V Ia
1 1 X
l / \ i /s z
** Ixz
X X X
1/E* Vsa
S* V x*
X X 1
1/E,, 1/Ey l/E f z
** V I z
1 1 1
l / \ 1/Ey V e,
' ** V **
1 X x
X/E^ X/E^ 1/ES
*r **
(1*)
(5>
(6)
la
}£cp ending c^tdifflisfints and arranging terms led to the 
following expressions s
x/w :
y/w :
z/w s
* (VK ♦ (ly/E,) - (ly/Ea) - (Ig/i^) - ( V ^ )
* < V \ >  -  < V V  - < w  - < w (7)
(8)
- (Iy/EE) - ( W  - (Ix/Ey)
(?)
The denominator of equations (7), {8} and (9) is the same for the 
calculations of any one combination of esters.
The values of E and I for a given combination of fatty esters 
were recorded In Tables Va, fla and Vila for each of the various 
fractions. Equations (7), (8) and (9) were further simplified by 
substitution of letters of the alphabet for the i/E values, as 
assigned in Tables Vb, VIb and VlXb* which resulted in the follow­
ing set of equations t
x/w
y/w
a/w
H * L 4* F - E - I - K
H B 4* © - E - G «■ A
I B 4. ~ 1 - G - G
H B ♦ D - E « G - A
K + G 4* X) - F - J * -  A
H + +  0 - 0 - A
(10)
(H)
(12)
k2
Substitution of the corresponding l/T5 values into equations 
(1G), (11) and (12) instead of the X and E values into equations
(1), (2) and (3) greatly facilitated the calculations necessary
to this type of work and gave the values for x/w, y/w and z/w.
these values were multiplied by w to obtain the values for x, y 
and which were also recorded* These data Tables aided greatly 
in organisation of the data, and checking mathematical errors* 
Sample Calculations The calculation of Fraction L-07 
(Tables Vila and Vtlb) yields positive values when calculated as 
palmitic, hexadecenoic and oleic esters* 
w » 29.19 g*
/ 0*3169 + 0.2986 » 0*3351 - 0*3190 - 0.3033 - 0*3299
*/* - 0.318? ♦ 0 ♦ 0. 97 - 0.3190 - 0.3166 - 0
~ 0.0330 * 0,0121 
Then,
x « x/w * w « 0.0121 • 29*19 * 0*35* g*
Similarly,
* _ 0.3033 * 0 + 0.327k - 0.2986 - 0.3X66 - O
y/w ~ 0.0330
& g | §  - 0.4697
Then,
y s y/w * w * 0*1^7 * 29*19 s 13*71 g«
k3
Similarly,
%hr = Q*3&9. + Q » Q+3&97 - 0*3351 - 9*327h - 0
0*0330 -------
s 2.^ .7!, s 0 ^182 0*0330 “ »*>««
Then,
s * « A  . w * 0.5182 . 29.19 a 15.13 g.
The calculations are easily checked from the data tables at
r
this point either by summing the values of x/w, y/w and z/w, which
v
should equal 1*0000, or by summing the weights of x, y and z, 
which should equal w*
If this fraction is calculated for combinations of esters, 
other than the one above, negative values result in equations (10),
(11) and (12), indicating that such combinations cannot corres­
pond to the analytical data obtained* The following combinations 
of esters give negative values when calculated to fraction L-07:
1) hexadeeenoie, oleic and linoleic esters
2) palmitic, oleic and linoleic esters*
All other fractions were calculated in a similar manner* The
boiling point, iodine number and mean molecular weight of each 
fraction served as guides in the choice of the combination of 
esters present in any one fraction* In the event that two differ­
ent combinations of esters give positive values for any m e  frac­
tion, the combination corresponding to the proceeding fraction is 
chosen* The calculated weights of esters present in each fraction 
are recorded in Tables I, II, III, and Vb, VXb, ¥XIb*
It should b© pointed out that fourth decimal accuracy of the 
i/E ratios is essential to obtain consistent results for the
uu
calculations using any one set of I and £ values* A Friden Auto­
matic Calculator was used in this work for all calculations*
The weights of each component, ester in the 1-S, 2-S and I* 
fractions were converted to the weights of corresponding acids 
present in the original mixture of fatty acids* Fro® these weights 
of individual acids, the per cent composition of each component 
acids was calculated* These results are recorded in Table I?*
TABLE Va
CALCUUTIOH DATA
fetation Coqponmt liter* w Ix iar la
1-8-01 c‘u •5. 2*06 0 0 94*67
1-8-02 ^4 «!« 24*92 0 0 86*60
1-8-08 «!« 22*09 0 0 85*60
1-8-04 C16 4 24*08 0 0 85*60
1-8-05 c‘h CI« 26*88 0 0 85*60
1-8-06 «?4 c*w <5. 28*60 0 0 65*60
1-8-07 C‘l« CI« 19*24 0 0 85*60
1-8-08 «5. 2*08 0 0 86*60
1-8-09 «?. 3*96 0 0 85*60
1-8-10 c*ie <S. $4 1.31 0 85.60 66*68
1-8-11 C‘l8 $4 * 1*34 0 66*66 184*09
1-8-12 «?4 C1-24 6*56 0 66*68 134*09
1-8-13 * <?« C2*s6 9*73 134*09 61.80 124*64
1-8-14 * e*26 c2u26 6*24 184*09 61*80 124*84
1-8-16 cuc26 e2u26 1*41 61*80 124*84
1* b  ty Is
11*72
4*68
6*81
18*92
16*70
19*26
26*78
46*64
66*89
61*81
72*68
79*76
81*92
81*76
80*68
242*4
242*4
242*4
242*4
242*4
242*4
242*4
242*4
270*4
298*6
298*6
298*6
878*6
378*6
408*7
270*4
270*4
270*4
270*4
270*4
270*4
270*4
270*4
298*6
296*5
380*6
380*6
408*7
406*7
406*7
268*4
296*6
296*6
296*6
296*5
296*5
296*5
296*6
296.5
380*6
378*6
376*6
406*7
406*7
247*6
264*4
264*4
269*5
270*8
271*6
274*7
282.2
292*7
304*6
342*8
380*1
400*5
403*1
408*4
£-
TABLE Vb
CALCULiTION DATA
A B C D E F G H I J K L
F raction i * A y Ix/Sx Ix/Bw Iy /B x Iy A * Iy /fc r I t A x It /B y It/E w Iw/Bx iw/sy 4 t* x/w y A t A X y s
l-S -01 0 0 0 0 0 0 0.3902 0.3497 0.3819 0.0483 0.0433 0.0437 0.7852 0.0914 0,1234 1.61 0 .19 0 .25
l-S -02 0 0 0 0 0 0 0.3531 0.3166 0.3238 0.0191. 0.0171 0.0156 0.2384 0.7068 0.0548 5.94 17.51 1.37
l-S -0 3 0 0 0 0 0 0 0.3531 0.3166 0.3238 0.0281 0.0252 0.0240 0.2301 0.5904 0.0795 5.08 15.25 1,76
1-3-04 0 0 0 0 0 0 0.3531 0.3186 0.3176 0.0574 0.0515 0.0469 0.1534 0.6849 0.1616 3 .69 16.46 3.88
1-3-05 0 0 0 0 0 0 0,3531 0.3166 0.3161 0.0689 0.0628 0.0563 0.1644 0.6685 0.1671 4.42 17.97 4.49
1-3-06 0 0 0 0 0 0 0.3531 0.3166 0.3149 0.0794 0.0712 0.0649 0.1260 0.6493 0.2247 3.60 18.57 6.43
l-S -0 7 0 0 0 0 0 0 0.3531 0.3166 0.3116 0,1185 0.1063 0.0969 0.1205 0.5452 0.3342 2,32 10.49 6.43
l-s -o e 0 0 0 0 0 0 0.3531 0.3166 0.3033 0.1924 0.1725 0.1573 0.0521 0,4027 0.5452 0.11 0.84 1.13
1-3-09 0 0 0 0 0 0 0.3166 0.2868 0.2924 0.2085 0.1889 0.1902 0.1443 0.1980 0,6577 0.57 0.78 2 .60
1-3-10 0 0 0 0.2868 0,2249 0.2810 0.2234 0.2249 0.2189 0,2054 0.2068 0.1611 0.2587 0.6278 0.1135 0.34 0.82 0 .15
1 -S - l l 0 0 0 0.2234 0.1761 0.1945 0.4492 0.3523 0.3912 0.2435 0.1910 0.1920 0.3932 0.1310 0.4758 0.52 0.18 0 .6 4
1-3-12 0 0 0 0.2234 0.1761 0.1754 0.4492 0.3523 0.3528 0.2672 0.2096 0.2107 0,0020 0.6044 0.1936 0.01 4.47 1.08
l-S -1 3 0.3281 0.3297 0.3348 0.1632 0.1520 0.1543 0.3297 0,3055 0.3117 0.2164 0.2004 0.2014 0.2644 0.7105 0.0351 2.49 6.95 0.34
l-S -1 4
1-3-15
0,3281 0.3297 0.3326 0.1632 0.1520 0.1533 0,3297 0.3055 0.3097 0.2160 0.2000 0.2010 0.1667 0.6930 0,1403 0.87
1.21
3.S3 
0.20
0 .74
tr-On
TABLE Via
CALCULATION DATA
Fraction Component Esters * Is Iy Iz
2-S-Ol '*14 'is 'is 5*49 0 0 85*60
2-S-02 ' l 4 'is 20*73 0 0 85.60
2-S-03 <5« 'is 'is 21*74 0 0 85.60
2-S-04 'u ' lS 'is 16.17 0 0 85*60
2-5-05 '*14 «;« 'is 19*81 0 0 85.60
2-S-06 •s* C16 'is 13*86 0 0 85.60
2-S-07 'is '2 4 5.67 0 85*60 0
2-S-08 224 *45 2*48 85*60 0 134*09
2-S-09 **4 C24 'is 1.64 0 134*09 61*80
2-S-10 °*4
c2u24 'is 1.65 0 134.09 61*80
2 -S - l l Clt c2u24 'is 1.82 0 134*09 61.80
2-S-12 C2u24 'is c2*c6 5.64 134*09 61*80 124.84
2-S-13 c2"24 'is c2u26 5*63 134.09 61.80 124.84
2-S-14 «2u24 'is
r 2u
26 1.63 134.09 61.80 124.84
Iw
15*63
10*64
12*49
26*60
53*08
72.00
74*44
72.08
98*21
98*96
99.27
100.63
101.60
100.45
Sz 
242.4 
242 *4 
242*4 
242*4 
242 *4 
242 .4 
242*4 
296*5
382.6
382.6
382.6
378.6
378.6
378.6
®y
270.4
270.4
270.4 
270*4
270.4
270.4 
296*5
382.6
378.6
378.6
378.6
408.7
408.7
408.7
Ez
296*5
296*5
296*5
296.6
296.5
296.5
382.6
378.6
408.7
408.7
408.7
406.7 
406*7
406.7
Eir
252*7
267.1
268.1
272.5 
281*6 
288*5 
297*2 
309.7 
380.9 
384*6 
389*4
394.6 
405.1
401.6
TABLE VIb
CALCULATION DATA
A 6 C D E P G H I
F ric tio n Jx/By lx/Et Ix /& r Iy/fec ly/Et Iy/fe» It/tx h/Sy It/S*
2-S-Ol 0 0 0 0 0 0 0.3631 0.3166 0.3387
2-S-02 0 0 0 0 0 0 0.3531 0.3166 0.3205
2-S-03 0 0 0 0 0 0 0.3531 0,3166 0.3193
2-S-04 0 0 0 0 0 0 0.3531 0.3166 0.3141
2-S-06 0 0 0 0 0 0 0.3531 0.3166 0.3040
2-S-06 0 0 0 0 0 0 0.3531 0.3166 0.2967
2-S-07 0 0 0 0.3S31 0.2237 0.2880 0 0 0
2-5-08 0.2237 0.2261 0.2764 0 0 0 0.4522 0.3505 0.4330
2-S-09 0 0 0 0.3505 0.3281 0.3520 0.1615 0.1632 0.1622
2-S-10 0 0 0 0.5505 0.3281 0.3486 0.1615 0.1632 0.1607
2 -S - l l 0 0 0 0.3505 0.3281 0.3444 0.1615 0.1632 0.1587
2-S-12 0.3281 0,3297 0.3398 0.1632 0.1520 0.1566 0.3297 0.3055 0.3164
2-S-13 0.3281 0.3297 0.3310 0.1632 0.1520 0*1526 0.3297 0,3055 0.3082
2-8-14 0.3281 0.3297 0.3339 0.1632 0.1520 0.1539 0,3297 0.3055 0.3109
J K L
Iw/fex 1*/By Iv/Es x/w yA tfm X y t
0.0645 0.0578 0.0527 0.7462 0.0712 0.1836 4.09 0.39 1.01
0.0439 0.0393 0.0359 0.2000 0.6740 0.1260 4.15 13.97 2.61
0.0515 0.0462 0,0421 0.1863 0.6685 0.1452 4.05 14.53 3.16
0.1097 0.0984 0.0897 0,1699 0.5205 0.3096 2.75 8*42 5.00
0.2190 0.1963 0.1790 0.1288 0.2493 0.6219 2.55 4.94 12.32
0*2970 0.2663 0.2428 0.0986 0.0603 0.6411 1.37 0.83 11.66
0.3071 0.2511 0.1946 0.0603 0.8694 0.0703 0.34 4.93 0.40
0.2431 0.1884 0.1904 0.8107 0.1692 0.0201 2.01 0.42 0.05
0.2567 0.2594 0.2403 0.2407 0.7095 0.0498 0.40 1.16 0.08
0.2587 0.2614 0.2421 0.1535 0.6556 0.1909 0.25 1.08 0.32
0.2595 0.2622 0.2429 0.0622 0.5726 0.3652 0.11 1.04 0.67
0.2658 0.2462 0.2474 0.4474 0.4386 0.1140 2.52 2.48 0.64
0.2681 0.2483 0.2496 0,0702 0.3772 0.5526 0.40 2.12 3.11
0.2653 0.2458 0.2470 0.2017 0.4123 0.3860 0.31 0.63 0.59
CD
TABLE Vila
CALCULATION DATA
F r lo t io n Component b te r x * Ix iy Ix Iv b By Bm ®r
L-Ol <12 4 1.76 0 0 94.57 39.07 214.3 242 .4 268.4 238.4
L-02 *12 2.79 0 0 119.56 43.04 186.3 214.3 212.5 195.4
L-OS *12 <?4 4 2.89 0 0 119.56 59.74 214.3 242.4 212.3 216.1
L-04 < « <5. 4 16.18 0 105.60 94.57 75.48 242 .4 240.4 268.4 260.6
1-08 *16 <5. 4 18.37 0 94.57 85.60 78.91 270.4 268.4 296.5 269.6
L-06 «?6 4 38.61 0 94.57 85.60 87.24 270.4 268.4 296.5 281.4
L-07 <?6 <5. 4 29.19 0 94.57 85.60 88.54 270.4 268.4 296.6 282.2
L-08 ?• $ 29.51 0 85.60 172.41 90.66 270.4 296.5 294.5 288.0
L-09 <5. $ 28.95 0 85.60 . 172.41 91.96 270.4 296.5 294.5 289.0
L-10 =;« =« =2» 29.76 0 86.60 172.41 93.45 270.4 296.5 294.5 292.2
L - l l <• 4 c2tt18 21.60 0 85.60 172.41 94.33 270.4 296.5 294.6 292.2
L-12 =‘l6 c2u18 9.69 0 85.60 172.41 93.74 270.4 296.5 294.5 289.8
L-13 ^ 6 C18 <4 2.08 0 85.60 172.41 90.47 242 .4 296.5 294.5 294.2
L-14 =?e « S 4 7.61 85.60 172.41 66.68 96.94 296.5 294.5 360.6 305.3
L-15 CO
V 2u
18 4 2.39 85.60 172.41 66.68 92,27 296.5 294.5 580.6 319.7
L-16 <5. 4 =24 2.37 86.60 172.41 66.68 102.33 296.5 294.5 380.6 334.2
L-17 =24 C2u24 1.63 172.41 66.68 134.09 111.22 294.5 380.6 378.6 346,6
L-18 c2”cie ‘ 24 c2u24 3.47 172.41 66.68 154.09 114.46 294.6 380.6 378.6 363.4
L-19 c2" =28 c2u26 7.87 134.09 61.80 124.84 117.19 378.6 408,7 406.7 389.1
L-20 C2”=24 =28 =28 4.25 134.09 61.80 124.84 113,74 378.6 408,7 406.7 389.1
L-21 • f t =28
1.78 134.09 61.80 107.78 378.6 408.7 362.0
TABLE VIXb
▲ B C D
raction Ix /k y Ix /B * Ix /far iy /s *
L-Ol 0 0 0 0
L-02 0 0 0 0
L-OS 0 0 0 0
L-04 0 0 0 0.4356
L-OS 0 0 0 0.3497
L-06 0 0 0 0.3497
L-07 0 0 0 0.3497
L-08 0 0 0 0.3166
L-09 0 0 0 0.3166
L-10 0 0 0 0.3166
L - l l 0 0 0 0.3166
L-12 0 0 0 0.3168
L-13 0 0 0 0.3531
L-14 0.2907 0.2249 0.2804 0.5815
L-15 0.2907 0.2249 0.2678 0.5815
L-16 0.2907 0.2249 0.2561 0.5815
L-17 0.4S30 0.4554 0.4974 0.2264
L-18 0.4530 0,4554 0.4744 0.2264
L-19 0.3281 0.3297 0.3446 0.1632
L-20 0.3281 0.3297 0.3446 0.1632
L-21
CALCUUIIQg PITA
K________ F________ 0________ H________ I
iy /s » I b/B x l * A y It/br
0 0 0.4413 0.3901 0.3967
0 0 0.6428 0.5579 0.6119
0 0 0.5579 0.4932 0.6533
0.3934 0.4052 0.3901 0.3934 0.3629
0.3190 0.3508 0.5166 0.5189 0.3175
0.3190 0,3361 0.3166 0.3189 0.3042
0.3190 0.3351 0.3166 0.3189 0.3035
0.2907 0.2972 0.6376 0.5815 0.5986
0.2907 0.2962 0.6376 0.5815 0.5966
0.2907 0.2940 0.6376 0.5815 0.6900
0.2907 0,2940 0.6376 0.5815 0.5900
0.2907 0.2954 0.6376 0.5815 0.5949
0.2907 0,2910 0.7113 0.6815 0.5860
0.4530 0.5647 0.2249 0.2264 0.2184
0.4530 0.5393 0.2249 0.2264 0.2086
0.4530 0.5159 0.2249 0.2264 0.1995
0.1761 0.1924 0.4553 0.3523 0.3869
0.1761 0.1835 0.4553 0.3523 0.3690
0.1520 0.1588 0.3297 0.3055 0.5208
0.1520 0.1588 0.3297 0.3056 0.3208
J________ K________ i _______________________________________________
Iw/fex Iw/fey I t /B i  x/^r y / r  %/m x y  *
0.1823 0.1612 0.1456 0.4336 0.1543 0.4121 0.76 0.27 0.73
0.2310 0.2008 0.2027 0.6137 0.0306 0.3557 i.n 0.09 0.99
0.2788 0.2465 0.2814 0.3895 0.1113 0.4992 1.13 0.32 1.44
0.3124 0.3140 0.2812 0.2088 0.0879 0.7033 3.38 1.42 11.38
0.2918 0.2940 0.2661 0.1606 0.8061 0.0333 2.95 14.81 0.61
0.3226 0.3250 0.2943 0.0304 0.4833 0.4863 1.17 16.66 18.78
0.3274 0.3299 0.2986 0.0121 0.4697 0.5182 0.35 13.71 15.13
0.3353 0.3068 0.3078 0.2848 0.3808 0.3344 8.40 11.24 9.87
0.3401 0.3102 0.3123 0.2483 0.4371 0.3146 7.19 12.65 9.11
0.3456 0.3152 0.3173 0.1026 0.6391 0.2583 3.05 19,02 7.69
0.3489 0.3181 0.3203 0.0993 0.6291 0.2716 2.15 13.69 6.86
0.3467 0,3162 0.3183 0.2185 0.4735 0.3079 2.10 4.54 2.95
0.3732 0.3051 0,3072 0.0312 0.8798 0.0890 0.06 1.83 0.19
0,3269 0.3292 0.2547 0.7040 0.1589 0.1371 5.36 1.21 1 .04
0.3112 0.3133 0.2424 0.5171 0.1496 0.3334 1.25 0.36 0 .80
0.5451 0.3475 0.2689 0.1745 0.3053 0.6202 0.42 0.72 1.23
0.3777 0.2922 0.2938 0.3320 0.5268 0.1412 0.54 0.86 0.23
0.3887 0.3007 0.3023 0.1531 0.3757 0.4712 0,53 1.30 1 .64
0.3095 0.2867 0.2881 0.6228 0,2106 0.1667 4,90 1.66 1.31
0.3004 0,2783 0.2797 0.6228 0.2719 0.1053 2.65 1.15 0 .46
0.6348 0.3652 1.13 0.65
vn
TABLE VIII
ANALYSIS OF FATTT ACIDS FROM MUSK HAT SCENT GLANDS
Carbon content Marne of acid Weight per cent
<00 Decanoic 0.2
c“2 Dodecanoie 0.3
3
Juristic 6.3
s
C16 Palmitic 23.1
C18 Stearic 0.2
4 * Tetracosanoic 0.2
°12 Dodecenoic 0.3
u
on* Tetradec enoic 0.2
u
g16 Hexadeeenoie 8.1
ClB Oleic 2k* 2
4 * Tetracosenoie l.U
a
g26 Hexacosenoic 3*0
2a
C18 Linoleic 5*14
2u
c2t*. Tetracosadienoic 3*1
2a
Cg6 Hexacosadienoic 1.0
Besidue 3*5
Unanalyzed 19.0
Total 100.0
PERCENT COMPOSITION OF FATTT ACID MIXTURE
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SUMMAEI
X* The mixture of fatty acids frem muskrat scent glands has 
been analysed by the ester £ractxonation method*
2* The esters of myristic, palmitic, hexadecenoic, oleic and 
linoleie acids were found present as major components in these 
glands* Unsaturated acids of the and ^26 sezd.es are also pre­
sent to the extent of $•$% of the total fatty acids* Acids pre­
sent to less than one per cent each include decanoie, dodecanoic, 
stearic, tetracosanoic and tetradecenoic acids* The per cent 
composition of the fatty acids mixture is summarised in Table VIII 
and Figure II*
3* Application of determinants for the solution of simultane­
ous equations has been presented as a method which greatly simpli­
fies and facilitates the calculation necessary to this type of 
work*
4* The possible relationship existing between fatty acids 
and macrocyellc carbinols has been considered, and possible mechan­
isms for such transformations have been presented*
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